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Respecting Elders 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

و/=>  ا"-"2 .! وا ;!: 89-ات , ا1م م5 اول م' /)2و او1ده' /-.-ا. ا,+ ام ا"()'ر وارد:  ا"! أة
هNا ا"HIM ا"?K ,  ان- KD دا/!' ان- HIJ KD اآ)  مF8ب+D E-ا, ب>2Cر /!>B ب>5 ا"!?< وم@ م?><
, /K!Z ا,+ ام-ا .?XC/ S Y ا8W'ء ا"U/2O ان- ا"=-ت /(-ن واKS. اآ)  مQR/ F8 انF ان+' تO+ م-ا

اذا هNا ا"HIM آ'ن . أ,(K بC/ a` م ت)` وم!>B_, "!' ب2ي ا,(K ان' م[ هNا ا"HIM ا,(K ب\دب
c<أن- آ dJ K85 وا,+'ج مZ"'ا.'ون-آ)>  ب c<ا9'.2وا آ c<آ -Eم fم'Eات  . ghم HIJ اذا آ'ن

اذا . أ;?>` 2l'D ا")=  ان- آ>2C/ cر /-صf "?!('ن ا"?K ه- K<D ا9'.2وا(...)ا.!Y آ>c امFZ ا/2و 
اذا د;f , آ'نK+9 n آ)> _ وب2ه' تa?[ ب _ او ت وح 1ي م('ن W'نK آ>c امFZ ا/2ه' آ>c ا9'.2ه'

NrDا ب> ج[ "gم ان- , ن' l'.2ة آ>c اqr?OZD ا"!R'ل ,+Y ان ه2EC/ qوا.?p K>-ف و آ)'ر ب'"5Z وأ
 '89 qr8ا,+ ام م>5 اآ)  م Y?.  t="د او1ده' م5 ا-Eه-ي ا;-ان` ت K?"89' ا qr8وب)2ا م>5 اآ)  م

ب5/2E ب'"HIM ا"?K ه- , آ?- ه'ي, ا1.!'م ا1;-ال, ا"?K اآ)  م8` ام` اب-_ KD ا")>n ج2/` ج2_
2<Eوأج'ب>(-ن ب K8.  .u/2م!(5..م!(5 ج'ر م!(5 ص  .. fم'Eات c<ب>+- آ KD Kزارن HIJ أي

_'Eا")>?- ,'ج>'ت-, م c<ض. وآ x اج)?-ا K8م Q?S -" ر'R"ا KM"ا :yء, نKJ -"ان' , ان'و Kان c<آ
  .  م5 ت ب>X ا1م 1و1ده'\NrDا ب>M8. "- آ'ن ه-ي م /z او تE)'ن آ>c انK ا9'.2وا, ان'و"-

 
 

English translation: 

 

Woman: Respecting adults is a must. For a mother, once her children start to understand 
and a child is five years old -- he is able to distinguish between right and wrong -- she 
teaches him that there is a person older than you are. You must respect this older person. 
He learns to respect others.  When speaking, he talks softly. When I speak to a person, I 
speak politely; I speak in a civilized and nice way. If a senior person needs something 
from me, I learn how to deal with, help, and support him. If a person is, for instance, 
blind, I learn how to hold his hand and how to help him reach his destination. If a senior 
lady wishes to go outside or go somewhere, I learn how to hold her hand and help her. If 
senior guests come, I offer my spot for them to sit. This is up to the mother, who teaches 
her children early to respect those older than they, such as older brothers, mother, father 
at home; grandfather, grandmother, uncles [father’s side], uncles [mother’s side], all of 
those people; then the people more distant -- perhaps a neighbor, perhaps a friend, 
perhaps any visitor in my home -- and how to deal with him and how to please him.  
  
The same thing goes for a neighbor; if he asks me to bring him something, how to bring 
it?  If he’s ill and tired, how I should help him? This comes from a mother’s education of 
her children. 
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